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ABSTRACT
This study investigated students’ perceptions of their graduate
learning outcomes including content knowledge, communication,
writing, teamwork, quantitative skills, and ethical thinking in two
Australian universities. One university has a traditional discipline-
orientated curriculum and the other, an interdisciplinary
curriculum in the entry semester of first year. The Science
Students Skills Inventory asked students (n = 613) in first and final
years to rate their perceptions of the importance of developing
graduate learning outcomes within the programme; how much
they improved their graduate learning outcomes throughout their
undergraduate science programme; how much they saw learning
outcomes included in the programme; and how confident they
were about their learning outcomes. A framework of progressive
curriculum development was adopted to interpret results.
Students in the discipline-oriented degree programme reported
higher perceptions of scientific content knowledge and ethical
thinking while students from the interdisciplinary curriculum
indicated higher perceptions of oral communication and
teamwork. Implications for curriculum development include
ensuring progressive development from first to third years, a need
for enhanced focus on scientific ethics, and career opportunities
from first year onwards.
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Introduction

Australian universities, like institutions elsewhere, have undergone a shift towards the
development of explicit ‘graduate attributes or graduate learning outcomes’ (Barrie,
2006). This shift was reflected in the sciences with a nationally agreed-upon set of
‘Threshold Learning Outcomes for Science’ (referred to here as ‘graduate learning out-
comes’) expected of all university graduates in science (Jones, Yates, & Kelder, 2011).
These statements represent a ‘set of intentions’ that ideally guide academics in curriculum
development and reform activities (Oliver, 2013). Placing these outcomes within a curri-
culum in a meaningful way presents many challenges, particularly in more generalist
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degree programmes such as the Bachelor of Science (BSc). Generalist degree programmes
typically have fewer core compulsory units, numerous subject choices, no accrediting
body, and minimal structure (Fraser & Thomas, 2013).

Research on the efficacy of embedding graduate learning outcomes in undergraduate
science degrees has centred on student or academic perceptions (e.g. Mercer-Mapstone
& Matthews, 2017; Varsavsky, Matthews, & Hodgson, 2014); employer perceptions (e.g.
Schull, Morton, Coleman, & Mills, 2012); student compared to academic perceptions
(Matthews & Mercer-Mapstone, 2016); single-degree compared to dual-degree students
(Dvorakova & Matthews, 2016) or on specific outcomes (e.g. Matthews, Adams, &
Goos, 2015). Cross-institutional studies are rare, with the notable exception of Var-
savsky et al. (2014), that draw on graduating science students from two research-inten-
sive Australian universities. They used the Science Students Skills Inventory (Matthews
& Hodgson, 2012) to capture students’ views about their attainment of some of their
graduate learning outcomes (e.g. scientific content knowledge, quantitative skills,
ethical thinking). Results indicated that students’ perceptions of the importance of all
of the graduate learning outcomes was higher than their perceptions of whether they
developed them during their science degree programme with the exception of scientific
content knowledge.

This study builds on the Varsavsky et al. (2014) study – who argued for further
research that explored students’ perceptions across more varied educational contexts
– by investigating science students’ perceptions of their graduate learning outcomes
across two universities with two differing curricular models: one traditional, disci-
pline-oriented approach (University A) and the other with an interdisciplinary entry
semester that leads to a more traditional curriculum structure (University B). Under-
standing science students’ perceptions about how the curriculum influences their devel-
opment of graduate learning outcomes is vital for both practice and research, especially
given that students are the intended beneficiaries of curricular reform efforts (Mat-
thews, 2014).

Purpose of study

This study investigates students’ perceptions of some of their graduate learning outcomes
from two Australian universities that are both guided by the national science graduate
learning outcomes. Perceptions were captured from students in both first and third
(final) years. Given the interdisciplinary curricular context was specific to first year in Uni-
versity B, exploring first-year perceptions offers insight into the lasting effects of the cur-
riculum on broader development of graduate learning outcomes. The research questions
guiding this study are:

(1) How do students perceive the development of their science graduate learning
outcomes?

(2) How do student perceptions change depending on different cohorts and university
curricula?

(3) How do these perceptions differ between first- and final-year students within the same
universities?
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Methods

The study context

University A is an Australian research-intensive university ranked in the top 100 world-
wide (e.g. Times Higher Education World University Rankings, Quacquarelli Symonds
World University Rankings). The BSc degree programme underwent an extensive curri-
culum review in 2006 and again in 2015. The national science graduate learning outcomes
were adopted and used to frame curriculum development in the latter review with a strong
focus on quantitative skills in the former review (McManus &Matthews, 2015). University
A enrols approximately 1200 new BSc students annually. The formal (assessed) curricu-
lum comprises discipline-oriented units of study (e.g. chemistry, biology, mathematics,
physics) that progress in difficulty, depth, and specificity as students move from lower
to upper level units. It includes a traditional assessment regime with highly weighted
final examinations that tend towards multiple-choice questions, particularly in large
first-year units. Students must complete a compulsory first-year statistics unit and the
requirements for a given major (field of study) including a compulsory final-year unit
specific to the major.

University B is an Australian University ranked in the top 300 worldwide, and
ranked 18 of universities globally that are 50 years and younger (e.g. Quacquarelli
Symonds 50 under 50 World University Rankings). University B enrols approximately
600 new BSc students annually. The BSc degree programme underwent extensive cur-
riculum renewal in 2012 framed around the national science graduate learning out-
comes. The outcome of the 2012 review was the development of a first semester,
first-year interdisciplinary curriculum comprised of four units of study framed
around wicked problems (e.g. food security, space – the new frontier, and climate
change). The intent was to maximise inquiry-based, collaborative learning opportu-
nities. Students in the first year were assessed through a range of authentic tasks
including oral poster presentations and written literature reviews. After this first seme-
ster, students then choose among five majors that are disciplinary-oriented (chemistry,
biology, physics, earth sciences, and environmental sciences) that contribute towards a
compulsory final-year unit of study.

Theoretical framework for curriculum development

We apply the adaptation of Knight’s argument (2001), as articulated by Mercer-Mapstone
and Matthews (2017), that the curriculum through which complex learning outcomes are
taught should support the progressive development of skills over time as a result of coher-
ent planning. According to Knight (2001, p. 10), ‘learning encounters need to be planned
to suffuse the programme’ to allow students multiple, coherent yet progressive opportu-
nities to practise and master skill development across the degree programme. We draw
on Knight’s (2001) framework as follows:

An ideal curriculum under the framework of progressive development of complex learning
outcomes would show that student perceptions of learning were high at each year level
reflecting a status in which the expectations of students were met with teaching and learning
activities appropriate to their stage of skills development. (Mercer-Mapstone & Matthews,
2017, p. 4)
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Thus, students’ levels of perception of their graduate learning outcomes would be high
across all indicators. Similar to the way that Mapstone-Mercer and Matthews (2017) inter-
preted this framework, these graduate learning outcomes should be visible to students in
both first and final years such that no statistically significant differences should be evident
between them given that students were asked to reflect on their current experiences, rather
than in hindsight.

Data collection instrument

The Science Student Skills Inventory (SSSI) is a survey specific to science and explores how
the whole science degree programme contributes to the development of several science
graduate outcomes. The SSSI has been published previously, including information on
its validity and reliability (Matthews & Hodgson, 2012), and has been used in multiple
studies (Matthews, Hodgson, & Varsavsky, 2013; Mercer-Mapstone & Matthews, 2017;
Varsavsky et al., 2014). The survey elicited students’ perceptions of their own graduate
learning outcomes and the role of those six outcomes in the science programme, on a
four-point scale, across five indicators (importance, inclusion, assessment, improvement,
and confidence). For example, respondents were asked, ‘to what extent were activities to
develop the following assessed in your science program?’ Then, six graduate outcomes
were listed: scientific content knowledge in your field(s) of study; communication skills
(oral scientific presentations); writing skills (scientific writing), teamwork skills (working
with others to achieve a shared task); quantitative skills (mathematical and statistical
reasoning); and ethical thinking (ethical responsibilities and approaches). The exact
wording for survey prompts is displayed in Table 1. The demographic information
sought from students included gender, age, and graduation plans (employment, post-
graduate studies – research, postgraduate studies – professional, other, or no plans yet),
as outlined in Table 2.

Table 1. Structure of survey questions, with measures of perception and categories used for analyses to
explore six graduate learning outcomes.

1 (low) 2 (low) 3 (high) 4 (high)

How IMPORTANT is it to have
activities that develop the
following included in the
Science degree course?

Not at all
important

Not very
important

Important Very important

To what extent were activities
to develop the following
INCLUDED in your Science
degree course?

Not included at all Included a little Included a moderate
amount

Included a lot

Throughout your entire Science
degree course, how often
were the following assessed?

Not at all A little Quite a bit A lot

As a result of your overall
Science degree course,
please indicate the level of
IMPROVEMENT you made in
the following?

No improvement Little
improvement

Moderate
improvement

A great deal of
improvement

To what extent do you feel
CONFIDENT in the following
as a result of your Science
degree course?

Not at all
confident

A little confident Moderately confident Very confident
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Data collection and participants

First- (n = 1077 at University A; n = 559 at University B) and final- (n = 667 at University
A; n = 264 at University B) year science students from the BSc were invited to complete the
SSSI online. The overall response rate was 23.88% (n = 613) with 28.38% for University A
and 14.34% at University B. The majority of the sample was from University A (n = 495,
80%) which corresponds with a twofold enrolment at University A relative to University
B. At University A, 60.8% (n = 301) were female respondents with 191 (38.6%) male
respondents with 0.6% (n = 3) not indicating a gender with 147 female first-year respon-
dents and 154 female final-year respondents. At University B, 58.5% (n = 69) were female
respondents with 49 (38.6%) male respondents with 41 female first-year respondents and
28 female final-year respondents.

First-year students comprised 51.9% of the sample (n = 318) with 370 (60.4%) female
respondents (n = 301 at University A; n = at University B), which corresponds to more
females in the BSc than males at both institutions.

Data analysis

Analysis followed the approach used by Varsavsky et al. (2014). This involved examining
descriptive statistics for each indicator of importance, inclusion, assessment, improve-
ment, and confidence across each learning outcome (as shown in Table 1), which were
also compared between first- and third-year cohorts and universities. Students’ plans
after graduation were categorised according to students’ intentions across five categories.
Students intending to enter the work force following graduation, whether in a science- or
non-science-related area, were categorised as ‘paid work’. Those indicating a preference
for continued study in education, medicine, or other health discipline were categorised
as having ‘professional’ postgraduate plans. Similarly, students planning to pursue post-
graduate research degrees were classified as having ‘research’ postgraduate plans. Students
indicating that they had no fixed intentions to work or study were categorised as ‘no set
plans’, while those who indicated fixed intentions for activities other than work or post-
graduate study (e.g. travelling, another unspecified undergraduate degree) were cate-
gorised into ‘other’. Table 2 provides a summary of categories used in the analyses. The
sample was also categorised according to whether students were completing first-year sub-
jects, categorised as ‘first years’ or third-year subjects categorised as ‘third years’.

A series of independent samples t-tests and one-way analyses of variance (ANOVAs)
were used to determine differences in student perceptions of each graduate learning
outcome across gender, university, graduate plans, and year level, as done in Varsavsky
et al. (2014). Where Levene’s test of homogeneity of variance was significant, more con-
servative p values are reported (using Welch’s F and with equal variances not assumed).

Table 2. Demographic variables and categories used for analysis.
Variable Categories

Sex Female Male
University Uni A Uni B
Graduate plans Paid work Postgraduate (professional) Postgraduate (research) No set plans Other
Year level First year Third year
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Follow-up independent t-tests of differences between graduate plans used a Bonferroni
correction to control for multiple comparisons. An alpha level of .05 for statistical signifi-
cance was used for all analyses. Data were analysed using IBM SPSS Version 22.

Findings

Perceptions of graduate learning outcomes overall

Table 3 displays perceptions of each indicator (assessment, importance, inclusion,
improvement, confidence) for each of the six learning outcomes showing the mean (stan-
dard deviation) and number (percentage) of students rating ‘high’ (top two Likert items
added together).

Scientific content knowledge

Perceptions of scientific content knowledge (Table 4, Figure 1) did not differ significantly
depending on gender or year level, but differed significantly between universities and
graduate plans.

University A andUniversity B differed significantly across student perceptions of four of
the five indicators measured in scientific content knowledge such that University A (dis-
cipline-oriented curriculum) student’s ratings were higher than University B (interdisci-
plinary entry curriculum) students’ ratings of inclusion, assessment, improvement, and
confidence (p≤ .01 for each, respectively).

Students’ ratings of scientific content knowledge also differed with graduate plans in
terms of inclusion, assessment, and confidence. Students with plans for further ‘pro-
fessional postgraduate’ reported more inclusion of scientific content knowledge than
‘no set plans’ students (p = .003). Students with ‘professional postgraduate’ plans reported
more frequent assessment of scientific content knowledge than ‘research postgraduate stu-
dents’ (p = .043) and students with ‘no current plans’ (p < .001). Students planning to enter
‘paid work’ (e.g. employment) upon graduation reported lower confidence in scientific
content knowledge than ‘professional postgraduate’ students (p = .009). Students with
plans for further ‘professional postgraduate’ study reported more confidence in scientific
content knowledge than students with no ‘set plans’ (p < .001). Similarly, students with
‘research postgraduate’ plans reported higher confidence in scientific content knowledge
skills than students with ‘no set plans’ (p < .001).

Table 3. Perceptions of assessment, importance, inclusion, improvement, and confidence for each of
the six skills: mean (standard deviation) and number (percentage) of students rating ‘high’.

Scientific content
knowledge

Oral
communication Writing Teamwork Quantitative

Ethical
thinking

Importance 3.77 (±.45) 3.35 (±.66) 3.58 (±.53) 3.34 (±.64) 3.47 (±.57) 3.28 (±.70)
High 605 (98.7%) 557 (90.9%) 603 (98.4%) 557 (90.9%) 591 (96.4%) 534 (87.1%)

Inclusion 3.68 (±.54) 2.63 (±.84) 3.21 (±.75) 3.07 (±.75) 3.20 (±.68) 2.44 (±.77)
High 593 (96.7%) 346 (56.4%) 504 (82.2%) 477 (77.8%) 527 (86.0%) 257 (41.9%)

Assessment 3.71 (±.54) 2.48 (±.86) 3.23 (±.71) 2.85 (±.80) 3.14 (±.71) 2.29 (±.75)
High 592 (96.6%) 295 (48.1%) 521 (85.0%) 407 (66.4%) 506 (82.5%) 196 (32.0%)

Improvement 3.56 (±.65) 2.56 (±.86) 3.03 (±.80) 2.80 (±.80) 2.96 (±.78) 2.55 (±.85)
High 576 (94.0%) 331 (54.0%) 463 (75.5%) 407 (66.4%) 457 (74.6%) 316 (51.5%)

Confidence 3.22 (±.64) 2.77 (±.83) 3.04 (±.71) 3.08 (±.72) 2.89 (±.77) 2.83 (±.81)
High 553 (90.2%) 404 (65.9%) 496 (80.9%) 503 (82.1%) 449 (73.2%) 422 (68.8%)
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Table 4. Differences in perception of scientific content knowledge by socio-demographic and academic
factors.

Importance Inclusion Assessment Improvement Confidence

Variables M (SD) p M (SD) p M (SD) p M (SD) p M (SD) p

Sex .47 .38 .29 .63 .07
Male 3.75 (±.48) 3.66 (±.56) 3.68 (±.57) 3.54 (±.70) 3.28 (±.68)
Female 3.78 (±.43) 3.70 (±.53) 3.73 (±.52) 3.57 (±.62) 3.18 (±.62)

University .63 <.01 <.01 <.01 .01
Uni A 3.77 (±.46) 3.74 (±.49) 3.79 (±.45) 3.60 (±.63) 3.26 (±.64)
Uni B 3.79 (±.41) 3.44 (±.65) 3.39 (±.75) 3.37 (±.69) 3.08 (±.66)

Graduate plans .22 .01 <.01 .06 <.01
Paid work 3.77 (±.45) 3.65 (±.52) 3.69 (±.55) 3.55 (±.58) 3.15 (±.58)
Professional 3.78 (±.45) 3.78 (±.47) 3.83 (±.42) 3.61 (±.71) 3.35 (±.65)
Research 3.86 (±.42) 3.70 (±.54) 3.63 (±.63) 3.66 (±.60) 3.37 (±.71)
No set plans 3.69 (±.49) 3.54 (±.68) 3.54 (±.63) 3.42 (±.66) 2.97 (±.64)
Other 3.80 (±.41) 3.53 (±.52) 3.53 (±.64) 3.33 (±.62) 3.13 (±.52)

Year Level
Uni A .714 .450 .221 <.001 .635
First year 3.77 (±.45) 3.72 (±.49) 3.76 (±.45) 3.49 (±.70) 3.24 (±.62)
Third year 3.76 (±.47) 3.76 (±.49) 3.81 (±.45) 3.71 (±.53) 3.27 (±.66)

Uni B .070 .034 <.001 .001 .015
First year 3.73 (±.45) 3.34 (±.68) 3.20 (±.79) 3.20 (±.71) 2.96 (±.62)
Third year 3.87 (±.34) 3.60 (±.58) 3.68 (±.59) 3.64 (±.57) 3.26 (±.68)

Figure 1. Per cent for high level of agreement for scientific content knowledge by university (*statisti-
cally significant difference between universities).
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Oral scientific communication skills

Perceptions of oral communication skills varied statistically across all demographic factors
(Table 5 and Figure 2).

University B students’ ratings were higher than University A students’ ratings of
inclusion (p < .001), assessment (p < .001), improvement (p = .001), and confidence in
communication skills (p = .035).

Students with ‘no set plans’ perceived oral communication as less important than stu-
dents with plans for ‘paid work’ (p = .001), ‘professional postgraduate’ (p = .003), or
‘research postgraduate’ (p = .060) studies. ‘Paid work’ students perceived that oral communi-
cation skills were more frequently included in their degree compared to students intending
further ‘professional study’ (p = .002). ‘Paid work’ students reported greater improvement in
oral communication skills than either ‘professional’ (p = .001) or ‘no set plans’ students
(p = .027). Students planning further ‘research’ reported greater improvement in oral
communication skills than students with plans for ‘professional study’ (p = .034). Finally,
students with ‘no set plans’ reported lower confidence in their oral communication skills
than paid work (p < .001), professional (p < .001) or research students (p = .001).

Perceptions of oral communication skills differed by year level across all five indicators.

Scientific writing skills

Perceptions of scientific writing skills (Table 6 and Figure 3) differed by gender, graduate
plans, and year level, but not by university.

Perceptions of confidence in writing skills differed by graduate plans. Students with no
‘set plan’ reported lower confidence in their writing skills than students planning to do
‘research’ (p = .041).

Across all five indicators, third-year students gave higher ratings than first-year students.

Table 5. Differences in perception of oral communication skills by socio-demographic and academic
factors.

Importance Inclusion Assessment Improvement Confidence

Variables M (SD) p M (SD) p M (SD) p M (SD) p M (SD) p

Sex .037 .85 .16 .33 .033
Male 3.28 (±.69) 2.64 (±.81) 2.43 (±.82) 2.52 (±.85) 2.85 (±.83)
Female 3.39 (±.63) 2.62 (±.86) 2.52 (±.88) 2.59 (±.87) 2.71 (±.82)

University .44 <.001 <.001 .001 .035
Uni A 3.36 (±.66) 2.55 (±.83) 2.39 (±.86) 2.51 (±.88) 2.74 (±.84)
Uni B 3.31 (±.63) 2.96 (±.78) 2.86 (±.75) 2.77 (±.73) 2.91 (±.77)

Graduate plans <.01 <.01 .054 <.01 <.01
Paid work 3.41 (±.60) 2.79 (±.83) 2.61 (±.84) 2.74 (±.83) 2.83 (±.82)
Professional 3.39 (±.67) 2.49 (±.84) 2.38 (±.88) 2.42 (±.88) 2.83 (±.81)
Research 3.38 (±.63) 2.78 (±.79) 2.57 (±.77) 2.75 (±.84) 2.89 (±.87)
No set plans 3.10 (±.69) 2.53 (±.83) 2.41 (±.92) 2.43 (±.82) 2.42 (±.76)
Other 3.20 (±.68) 2.40 (±.74) 2.33 (±.72) 2.13 (±.83) 2.53 (±.74)

Year Level
Uni A <.001 <.001 <.001 <.001 <.001
First year 3.25 (±.70) 2.28 (±.85) 2.08 (±.88) 2.27 (±.90) 2.60 (±.88)
Third year 3.46 (±.60) 2.82 (±.72) 2.70 (±.72) 2.75 (±.79) 2.87 (±.77)

Uni B .846 .629 .685 .337 .121
First year 3.30 (±.66) 2.99 (±.71) 2.89 (±.73) 2.72 (±.66) 2.82 (±.82)
Third year 3.32 (±.59) 2.91 (±.88) 2.83 (±.79) 2.85 (±.83) 3.04 (±.69)
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Table 6. Differences in perception of writing skills by socio-demographic and academic factors.

Variables Importance Inclusion Assessment Improvement Confidence

M (SD) p M (SD) p M (SD) p M (SD) p M (SD) p

Sex .019 .06 .067 .43 .16
Male 3.52 (±.55) 3.13 (±.77) 3.17 (±.70) 3.00 (±.82) 3.09 (±.71)
Female 3.62 (±.51) 3.25 (±.74) 3.28 (±.71) 3.05 (±.79) 3.01 (±.72)

University .52 .52 .46 .93 .24
Uni A 3.58 (±.53) 3.21 (±.74) 3.22 (±.70) 3.03 (±.80) 3.02 (±.71)
Uni B 3.61 (±.51) 3.20 (±.81) 3.28 (±.73) 3.03 (±.80) 3.11 (±.74)

Graduate plans .25 .11 .17 .08 .01
Paid work 3.58 (±.52) 3.24 (±.76) 3.31 (±.74) 3.08 (±.74) 2.98 (±.68)
Professional 3.59 (±.53) 3.26 (±.73) 3.23 (±.66) 3.03 (±.87) 3.12 (±.74)
Research 3.67 (±.53) 3.18 (±.84) 3.20 (±.78) 3.14 (±.80) 3.21 (±.72)
No set plans 3.52 (±.52) 3.03 (±.69) 3.09 (±.68) 2.85 (±.71) 2.90 (±.72)
Other 3.40 (±.51) 3.13 (±.83) 3.33 (±.72) 2.80 (±.94) 2.80 (±.56)

Year Level
Uni A .006 <.001 <.001 <.001 .016
First year 3.51 (±.55) 3.04 (±.70) 3.02 (±.67) 2.78 (±.78) 2.95 (±.71)
Third year 3.64 (±.51) 3.37 (±.74) 3.42 (±.68) 3.27 (±.75) 3.10 (±.71)

Uni B .391 .136 .076 .046 .332
First year 3.58 (±.50) 3.11 (±.77) 3.18 (±.72) 2.92 (±.75) 3.06 (±.67)
Third year 3.66 (±.52) 3.34 (±.87) 3.43 (±.72) 3.21 (±.83) 3.19 (±.83)

Figure 2. Per cent for high level of agreement for oral science communication skills by university (*stat-
istically significant difference between universities).
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Quantitative skills

Perceptions of quantitative skills varied across all demographic variables (Table 7,
Figure 4). Males returned higher ratings than females for the importance (p = .018),
inclusion (p = .013), and confidence in quantitative skills (p < .001).

University A students reported higher confidence than University B students in quan-
titative skills (p = .031). Ratings of quantitative skills also varied by graduate plans. In
terms of confidence, students intending to do ‘paid work’ reported lower confidence in
quantitative skills than students with ‘professional postgraduate’ study plans (p = .004).

Table 7. Differences in perception of quantitative skills by socio-demographic and academic factors.

Variables Importance Inclusion Assessment Improvement Confidence

M (SD) p M (SD) p M (SD) p M (SD) p M (SD) p

Sex .018 .013 .07 .14 <.001
Male 3.54 (±.58) 3.29 (±.66) 3.20 (±.69) 3.02 (±.78) 3.13 (±.74)
Female 3.43 (±.57) 3.15 (±.69) 3.10 (±.73) 2.92 (±.78) 2.74 (±.76)

University .59 .66 .22 .17 .031
Uni A 3.48 (±.57) 3.20 (±.67) 3.16 (±.71) 2.94 (±.79) 2.93 (±.75)
Uni B 3.45 (±.58) 3.23 (±.72) 3.07 (±.75) 3.05 (±.75) 2.75 (±.83)

Graduate plans .20 .66 .81 .005 <.001
Paid work 3.42 (±.58) 3.17 (±.69) 3.17 (±.74) 3.04 (±.76) 2.79 (±.75)
Professional 3.52 (±.58) 3.21 (±.67) 3.11 (±.68) 2.85 (±.85) 3.05 (±.76)
Research 3.55 (±.55) 3.30 (±.69) 3.14 (±.71) 3.11 (±.76) 3.00 (±.71)
No set plans 3.44 (±.56) 3.18 (±.70) 3.17 (±.74) 2.99 (±.67) 2.67 (±.80)
Other 3.33 (±.49) 3.27 (±.70) 3.00 (±.76) 2.60 (±.51) 2.87 (±.74)

Year Level
Uni A .970 <.001 <.001 .138 <.001
First year 3.48 (±.58) 3.32 (±.65) 3.28 (±.68) 2.89 (±.79) 3.05 (±.69)
Third year 3.48 (±.57) 3.08 (±.67) 3.04 (±.71) 2.99 (±.78) 2.81 (±.79)

Uni B .764 .043 .120 .249 .831
First year 3.44 (±.63) 3.34 (±.70) 3.15 (±.79) 2.99 (±.73) 2.73 (±.83)
Third year 3.47 (±.50) 3.06 (±.73) 2.94 (±.67) 3.15 (±.78) 2.77 (±.84)

Figure 3. Per cent for high level of agreement for scientific writing skills by university (*statistically
significant difference between universities).
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Students with no ‘set plans’ reported lower confidence than either ‘professional’ (p < .001)
or ‘research’ students (p = .043).

There was also a difference between year levels in perceptions of quantitative skills.

Teamwork skills

Perceptions of teamwork skills (Table 8 and Figure 5) differed by gender, university, and
graduate plans, but not by year level.

Table 8. Differences in perception of team work skills by socio-demographic and academic factors.

Variables Importance Inclusion Assessment Improvement Confidence

M (SD) p M (SD) p M (SD) p M (SD) p M (SD) p

Sex .32 .001 .004 .07 .90
Male 3.30 (±.65) 2.94 (±.79) 2.73 (±.76) 2.73 (±.79) 3.08 (±.74)
Female 3.36 (±.64) 3.16 (±.72) 2.92 (±.82) 2.85 (±.80) 3.08 (±.71)

University .37 <.001 <.001 .008 .17
Uni A 3.35 (±.64) 2.98 (±.74) 2.75 (±.77) 2.76 (±.79) 3.06 (±.71)
Uni B 3.29 (±.64) 3.44 (±.70) 3.28 (±.75) 2.97 (±.81) 3.16 (±.76)

Graduate plans .51 .009 <.001 .003 .001
Paid work 3.37 (±.65) 3.20 (±.75) 3.02 (±.75) 2.94 (±.81) 3.14 (±.74)
Professional 3.37 (±.62) 2.94 (±.73) 2.66 (±.80) 2.67 (±.79) 3.06 (±.71)
Research 3.26 (±.62) 3.13 (±.75) 2.96 (±.77) 2.93 (±.79) 3.29 (±.71)
No set plans 3.28 (±.69) 3.06 (±.75) 2.82 (±.80) 2.73 (±.75) 2.83 (±.69)
Other 3.20 (±.68) 3.13 (±.83) 3.00 (±.85) 2.67 (±.62) 3.00 (±.54)

Year Level
Uni A .870 .464 .005 .107 .574
First year 3.35 (±.66) 2.96 (±.71) 2.65 (±.81) 2.70 (±.81) 3.04 (±.68)
Third year 3.34 (±.63) 3.01 (±.76) 2.84 (±.73) 2.81 (±.77) 3.08 (±.75)

Uni B .184 .026 .041 .380 .529
First year 3.35 (±.64) 3.56 (±.60) 3.39 (±.69) 3.03 (±.77) 3.20 (±.67)
Third year 3.19 (±.65) 3.26 (±.79) 3.11 (±.81) 2.89 (±.87) 3.11 (±.89)

Figure 4. Per cent for high level of agreement for quantitative skills by university (*statistically signifi-
cant difference between universities).
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University B students reported more inclusion (p < .001), assessment (p < .001) and
improvement in their teamwork skills (p = .008) than their University A peers.

‘Paid work’ students reported more inclusion (p = .003) and improvement (p = .003)
of teamwork skills than did ‘professional postgraduate’ students. ‘Professional post-
graduate’ study students, however, reported more assessment of teamwork skills than
‘research students’ (p = .036). Students with ‘no set plans’ reported lower confidence

Figure 5. Per cent for high level of agreement for teamwork skills by university (*statistically significant
difference between universities).

Table 9. Differences in perception of ethical thinking skills by socio-demographic and academic factors.

Variables Importance Inclusion Assessment Improvement Confidence

M (SD) p M (SD) p M (SD) p M (SD) p M (SD) p

Sex <.001 .26 .004 .016 .69
Male 3.16 (±.72) 2.40 (±.78) 2.18 (±.75) 2.45 (±.89) 2.85 (±.81)
Female 3.36 (±.67) 2.47 (±.77) 2.36 (±.74) 2.62 (±.82) 2.82 (±.81)

University .001 <.001 .009 .008 .32
Uni A 3.32 (±.68) 2.50 (±.74) 2.33 (±.73) 2.59 (±.84) 2.84 (±.80)
Uni B 3.09 (±.74) 2.18 (±.83) 2.13 (±.80) 2.36 (±.87) 2.76 (±.82)

Graduate plans .105 .081 .024 .428 <.001
Paid work 3.21 (±.73) 2.57 (±.83) 2.42 (±.78) 2.62 (±.83) 2.78 (±.83)
Professional 3.36 (±.65) 2.41 (±.70) 2.26 (±.73) 2.56 (±.83) 2.90 (±.76)
Research 3.26 (±.72) 2.30 (±.80) 2.12 (±.73) 2.51 (±.96) 3.08 (±.73)
No set plans 3.21 (±.70) 2.35 (±.75) 2.21 (±.71) 2.45 (±.84) 2.54 (±.85)
Other 3.53 (±.74) 2.40 (±.91) 2.33 (±.82) 2.33 (±.72) 2.93 (±.88)

Year Level
Uni A .583 .415 .981 .975 .702
First year 3.34 (±.67) 2.53 (±.71) 2.32 (±.74) 2.60 (±.86) 2.86 (±.79)
Third year 3.31 (±.69) 2.48 (±.77) 2.33 (±.72) 2.59 (±.82) 2.83 (±.82)

Uni B .392 .310 .458 .296 .675
First year 3.14 (±.70) 2.24 (±.89) 2.17 (±.89) 2.30 (±.84) 2.79 (±.79)
Third year 3.02 (±.79) 2.09 (±.75) 2.06 (±.64) 2.47 (±.93) 2.72 (±.88)
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in their teamwork skills than either the ‘paid work’ (p = .006) or ‘research students’
(p < .001).

Ethical thinking skills

Table 9 and Figure 6 show perceptions of ethical thinking skills, which differed by gender,
university, and graduate plans, but not by year level.

Universities also differed in perceptions of ethical thinking skills. University A gave
higher ratings than University B in terms of importance (p = .001), inclusion (p < .001),
assessment (p = .009), and improvement in ethical thinking skills (p = .008).

Students perceived ethical thinking skills differently in terms of assessment and confi-
dence depending on graduation plans. ‘Paid work’ students reported more frequent assess-
ment of ethical thinking skills than did students planning to do ‘postgraduate research’
(p = .031). Students with no ‘set plans’ reported lower confidence in ethical thinking
skills than either ‘postgraduate professional’ (p = .002) or ‘research plan’ students
(p < .001).

Discussion

Here, we investigated the perceptions of students from two universities with two different
undergraduate science curriculum models: University A with a more traditional approach
organised by disciplines, and University B with a first-year, first-semester interdisciplinary

Figure 6. Per cent for high level of agreement for ethical thinking skills by university (*statistically sig-
nificant difference between universities).
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curriculum followed by the more traditional, discipline-orientated structure. Results reveal
several noteworthy patterns with implications for curriculum development in undergraduate
science degree programmes that enable progressive development of learning across year
levels. The discussion is framed by the three research questions, followed by implications.

Overall perceptions of science graduate learning outcomes

Science students indicated that the six graduate learning outcomes were important out-
comes that should form part of their university degree programmes, although none of
the outcomes were included in the curriculum relative to students’ perceptions of their
importance with the exception of content knowledge. These trends match those of
Varsavsky et al. (2014) suggesting that the observed patterns are robust. In that study,
students also considered graduate learning outcomes very important although students’
perceived that the outcomes were less included in degree programmes except for
content knowledge. While Varsavsky et al. (2014) found ethical thinking and quantitative
skills to have unanimously low levels of perception, students in our study had higher
perceptions of gaining quantitative skills. A reason for this could be a greater national
awareness in Australia now as ongoing curriculum reform accommodates the identified
need for quantitative skills in undergraduate science (Matthews, Adams, & Goos, 2009,
2010, 2015; Matthews, Belward, Coady, Rylands, & Simbag, 2012, 2016). With our
study and several recent studies revealing the lack of ethical thinking development in
science degree programmes (Dvorakova & Matthews, 2016; Matthews & Mercer-Map-
stone, 2016), a national focus is warranted to address this disconcerting shortcoming.

Differences between universities

In contrast to Varsavsky et al. (2014) who did not detect strong patterns of variation
between students’ perceptions of learning outcomes by institution, our study revealed
several differences between students from the more traditional (University A) and more
interdisciplinary (University B) institutions.

While some differences between universities were found, the overall patterns across
both institutions showed high perception levels for scientific content knowledge as an
outcome of the degree programmes. This suggests that both approaches to the science cur-
riculum were effective for building content knowledge from the perspective of students.
The focus on content in undergraduate science curricula is well acknowledged with
calls for wider array of learning outcomes, particularly application and skill development
(Jones et al., 2011). Proponents of interdisciplinary university education cite advantages
over discipline-focused education that include enhanced cognitive ability and confidence
in and abilities to solve problems (Jacob, 2015; Jacob & Frickel, 2009; Repko, 2008). Boix
Mansilla and Duraisingh (2007) evaluated the benefits of interdisciplinary curricula for
students and concluded that students can ‘develop insights and modes of thinking that
are informed by a variety of disciplines… ’ (p. 215). By adopting an interdisciplinary phil-
osophy to the first semester, University Bmade a deliberate effort to breakdown disciplin-
ary silos and to think beyond content. The differences in students’ perceptions of skill
development suggest that this focus was effective.
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While both cohorts of students indicated that oral communication skills and teamwork
were equally important outcomes for a science degree, students at University B perceived
that these skills were more included and assessed in their curriculum with a higher sense of
improvement. The interdisciplinary curriculum model of University B emphasised collab-
oration, teamwork, and communicating science from the first year. The more traditional
assessment modes of heavily weighted multiple-choice final exams, common in first year
at University A, were replaced with in-depth group assignments requiring both written
and oral examinations framed around ‘wicked problems’. Although the benefits of inter-
disciplinary curriculummodels in science centre on ‘out of the box thinking’ and creativity
(Boix Mansilla & Duraisingh, 2007), this study suggests that students perceive additional
benefits, particularly the development of skills deemed essential for tertiary science
graduates (Jones et al., 2011).

Differences between year levels

The science graduate learning outcomes explored in this study have been shown to each
require deliberate and varying approaches of curriculum development (Matthews &
Mercer-Mapstone, 2016). For example, designing curriculum across the many years of a
science degree programme to build students’ quantitative skills will look different from
how curriculum is developed to instil effective oral or written communication of scientific
knowledge to non-scientists. Knight’s (2001) overarching principle of progressive develop-
ment of curriculum signals that all complex outcomes of learning must be deliberately
scaffolded from year to year across the programme to build competency, mastery, and
confidence. Thus, at each year level, students should indicate sufficient opportunities to
practise and learn the graduate learning outcomes.

Exploring students’ perceptions at first-year and final-year offers insight into the pro-
gressive development of the graduate learning outcomes across the curriculum. This is
particularly interesting as University B has the single semester of an interdisciplinary cur-
riculum at the start of the degree programme and then reverts to the traditional, disci-
pline-oriented approach. Patterns emerged from this analysis suggesting that both
universities struggled with progressive development of curriculum across the whole
degree programme.

Students at University A reported lower levels of both oral communication and writing
skills in first year than third year, indicating a lack of development across the programme.
As more Australian students enrol in higher education and in science degree programmes
(Norton & Cakitaki, 2016), class sizes have increased, which inhibits complex assessment
of communication skills both oral and written in first year. University A enrolled more
than twice the number of students compared to University B. Assessing content via elec-
tronically marked exams is common practice at University A, which varies from the col-
laborative written and oral assessment tasks positioned in the first year at University B.
University B’s interdisciplinary curriculum model in first year emphasised skill develop-
ment that is typically not focused on in the curriculum until students move into upper
level units. In particular, changing the assessment regime in first-year science units
signal to students that skills applying content are important and as such, these skills are
graded. This suggests that the interdisciplinary curriculum model made space for these
outcomes to be developed in ways that traditional curriculum did not and that students
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at University B experienced a curriculum that progressively developed these skills across
year levels. However, this was not the case for teamwork skills, where students at Univer-
sity B reported lower levels in third year compared to first year. This suggests that as stu-
dents shifted from an interdisciplinary curriculum in first year to a progressively more
traditional model in second and third year in University B, teamwork skills were not as
emphasised.

Both Universities A and B showed a decreasing trend in the progressive development of
quantitative skills with students reporting higher levels in the first year than in their final
year. This suggests that quantitative skills learning opportunities and assessment tasks
were positioned at the start of the degree programme and then were not progressively scaf-
folded in upper year units. These findings resonate with a national project that explored 13
(11 in Australia) undergraduate science degree programmes that found curriculum devel-
opment for quantitative skills tended to focus on first year with upper level specialised
units failing to build upon the first-year skills (Matthews, Belward, Coady, Rylands, &
Simbag, 2016).

Limitations

Care must be taken if generalising the results of this study more broadly. First, the
response rates at University B were lower compared to those at University A, which
may have influenced the power of the analyses to detect differences between groups.
Second, the SSSI collects snapshot data, which is reflective of students’ views at only a
single point in time. Finally, the study focused on specific graduate learning outcomes
to compare experiences of two different curricula, rather than other potential measures
(e.g. retention rates in first year, motivation, grades). It is important to note that the
intent of this research was not to make evaluative judgements about the effectiveness of
one type of curricula over another; rather, the aim was to explore students’ perceptions
of the science graduate learning outcomes across two differing curricular contexts.

Implications

Progressive development of curriculum

The differences between first- and final-year students highlight the need for progressive
development of curriculum to build graduate learning outcomes. From the perspective
of students, both the traditional and interdisciplinary curriculum models struggled with
progressive development of learning outcomes across the curriculum. Regardless of curri-
culum model, reform efforts should focus on implementation across a sequence of units
that suffuse the length of the programme; indeed, this initiative is beginning to emerge
in the science higher education literature (Matthews et al., 2015; Mercer-Mapstone &Mat-
thews, 2017). Such an approach shifts the focus from a single semester or year to curricular
pathways that transverse the years of the programme.

Focus on assisting students to chart future plans

An interesting pattern emerged in the results around the variable of graduate plans. Where
differences in perceptions of learning outcomes were found for this variable, students with
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‘no set plans’ for life after graduation held lower perceptions. Thus, ensuring that content
and skill development are linked to potential post-graduation pathways, and supporting
science students to identify career options early on in their undergraduate degree, could
strengthen students’ perceptions and confidence in their own learning outcomes, and
address the pressing issue of student employability (Oliver, 2013). Thus, curriculum devel-
opment in the sciences should also assist students in charting their future plans from first
year while making explicit links between skill development and their application to a range
of future work or post-graduate study opportunities.

Focus on ethical thinking

Our findings echo those of other recent studies highlighting the low perceptions of univer-
sity science students about the importance of ethics (Dvorakova & Matthews, 2016; Mat-
thews & Mercer-Mapstone, 2016). The development of a more explicit focus on ethical
thinking would benefit the sector. Studies like Healey (2014) that investigate how students
engage with ethics and ethical thinking are urgently needed in the sciences.

Conclusion

Designing undergraduate curricula to develop graduate learning outcomes is of national
relevance in the sciences (Jones et al., 2011). Understanding how differing curricular
models shape students’ perceptions of their learning is vital to inform future directions
in higher education. This study found that an interdisciplinary curriculum model in
first year can support students’ perceptions of the development of transferrable skills
(e.g. oral communication and teamwork skills) from first year. However, further work
on the progressive development of graduate learning outcomes across degree programmes
is needed as neither curricular model resolved misalignment from year to year.
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